
?Toy Specials 

Fordson Tractor 
A. miniature Fordson Tractor, the won- 
darful mechanical toy that will delight 
every boy. Made of heavy gauge sheet 
metal and finished in red and gray. A 
poiverful spring motor finishes the 
eqiripment. Specially priced QQ for our Anniversary Sale. tfOC 

Mamma 
Doll 

69c 
17-inch doll 
that talks; 
full cotton 
stuffed body; 
dressed in a 
choice of sev- 
eral colors. 

Walking Dogs 
The fatuous walking dog—a white felt toy dog spotted 
with bteek. A substantial plaything that will occupy 
many hours for the smaller QQ 
boy or gir« .2/OC 

Bargain Basement 

Candy Day 
Saturday, October 13th 
Our candy section offers re- 

markable values in the follow- 
ing: 
Old fashioned bitter sweet choc- 
olate creams, a full pound, at- 
tractively boxed and wrapped, 
regularly 69c, O j 
Selected salted almonds, /JQ 
regularly $1.00, pound, OI7C 
Jumbo salted peanuts, Ol 

regularly 35c, pound. «1C 
Cream patties, regularly OP 
40c, pound 
Daina filled candies, OQ 
regularly 60c, pound. .. OJ/C 

Main Floor 

Sale of Veiling 
at Yd. 22c 

Chenille dotted veiling 
in a large variety of new 
fall colors and combina- 
tions of colors. Regu- 
larly priced 35c. 

Main Fleer 

Notion Specials 
35c Curad Compressed Sani- 

SN*pki”:.$1.00 
35c Hickory Sanitary S Q 
Belts .IOC 
49r Sanitary Aprons, OO 
flesh or white.OuC 

Scissors, Solid Steel 
$1.25 value, in 6, dn 
7 or 8-inch size. 

10c Standard Safety Pins, 
best quality, all 
sizes, card .aJC 
10c Paper Pins, a 

solid heads. 
15c and 20c yard Elastic, % 
to %-inch, all new | A 
live rubber, yard.1UC 
25c Hair Nets, cap 4 r 
shape, all shades.IOC 

Mela riees 

Tea Room 

Anniversary 
Menu: 
60c 

Grilled Sugar Cured Ham 

Head Lettuce 

Parisienne Potatoes 

S*r*mh F1«r 

An Exceptional 
Sale of New Fall Bags 

In Fabric and Leather 

$2.95 
We are certain that you will find the best 

bags offered this season at the price. They are 
new fall models of leather—extreme, smart and 
practical. • 

* 
* 

Reaver Calf, Angora Goat, Pin Seal 
Vachette Novelty Leathers 

in pouch, swagger, envelope and matinee styles. 
There are also a few silk styles at this price. 
Navy, black and brown, made of moire and 

taffeta and beautifully lined. * 
A Few Stylet Pictured Here. 

Main Floor 
^ 

An Extraordinary Sale of Women's Beacon Blanket 

Bath Robes 
Lovely soft Bea- 

con blanket robes, 
fashioned with set- 
in lonft sleeves, col- 
lar, and with a cord 
gnrdle. $2.95 

The length meas- 
ures 48 inches, and 
the robes are 64 
inches in width. 
Colors 

Brown Copen Gray Rose 
Come in sizes 16 to 44, and every robe bears the “Beacon” label 

Second Floor 

Dimity Blouses 
Tuck-in and Overblouse 

Styles 

$1.49 
Tuxedo and Peter Pan styles with 

front and back closing. Dainty crisp 
blouses, fresh from the manufac- 
turer. There are dozens of styles 
from which to choose, some of them 
with a smart touch of black on col- 
lars and cuffs, others with dainty de- 
signs in colors; also plain white. 

Third Floor 

Anniversary Sale of Women’s Fall 

Dresses $28.75 
\ A special purchase of high-grade Poiret Twill dresses in 12 smart styles, exact 
/ copies of the latest Paris models. Lovely dresses in practical styles for street wear. 

, Only the co-operation of the maker of these high-grade dresses enables us to offer 
them at this remarkably low price during our Anniversary Sale. Women’s sizes, 36 to 
44. Misses, 14 to 20. Actual $43.00 values. 

Fur Trimmed Coats $69.50 
As a climax to our wonderful Anniversary Sale we offer for Saturday, 75 high-grade 

coats of rich, deep pile fabrics, including 
Fashona Ormadale Lust rosa Cordova Samara 

i 
A wonderful range of the smartest styles, hand made, lined throughout and heavily 

interlii'ed. Fur trimmed in 

Fox Heaver Gray and Viatka Squirrel 
Platinum and Taupe Wolf 

Color* are black, kit fox and brown, in women’s and misses'sizes. 

Regular $89.50 Values 
Third Floor 

White House 
Cook Book 

Specially priced White House 
Cook Books; regular QC 
11.50 value.*/OC 

Main Floor 

Flower Bulbs 
From Holland 

Darwin Tulips, qq 
dozen «3*/C 
Hyacinths, CQ-. dozen Ut/C 
Crocus, 1 q 
dozen 1 
Nacissu®, Paper a 1 
Whites, each .4* 2 C 

Flower Shop— Menaning_ 

Gold-Finished Pencil 
Neat automatic pencil with silk 
ribhon puard. Short size, con- 
venient for your purse, or to 
wear around the neck. Satur- 
day only at our Anniver- QQ 
sary Special Price ... 

Main Floor 

Flashlights 
$1.35 flashlight, in round black 
enamel case with magnifying 
bullaeye lens. Complete with 
2-cell battery, one 7Q day only. / JC 

Main Floor 

CAn Anniversary Special in 

en’s Shirts 

169 
Odd lots of our regular stock shirts. Collar 

attached and neckband styles, in plain and 
fancy patterns. A real opportunity to purchase 
quality shirts at this great saving. Values to 
$3.00; made of 

Oxford Cloth Madras Fancy Percales 

All Regular Sizes 
Main Floor 

Anniversary Sale of 

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords 
$4.50 

G50 pair? of men’s high-grade shoes and oxfords 
that are reduced for the Anniversary Sale, because 
the sixes are broken. 

18 Different Styles 
The stock is composed of high-grade 

samples from such famous makers as | 
Bannister, Slater Richards and Brennan and our 

own Standard Brand. Values up to $10.00. 
Main I lour 

Anniversary Sale of $2, $2.50 and $3.00 

Caps, 89c 
A representative assortment of 
high-grade woolen caps in plain 

■ colors; tweeds, checks and plaids. 
All sizes, 89c. 

Mam Floor 

Outing Flannel 

Pajamas, Pair, $1.69 
$2.50 qualities, in two- 

piece style, made of good 
Krade outinp flannel. Plain 
or trimmed with silk braid 
and cord loops. 

Cotton 
Union Suits 

98c 
Well made, Rood quality 

cotton suits in a weight 
suitable for fall and early 
winter wear. 98c. 

Main Floor 

I Sporting Goods Specials 
Winslow roller skates, hall bearing and 
adjustable, regular <t* « 

♦2.75 valuo. .OSf 

$2.50 foot halls. JUJ 
$4.00 hoys’ boxing gloves. $2,119 
$1.60 gym suits.80«* 
$2.00 sweater shirts 
$1.00 Rolf Balls, Silver King.70<* 

Sixth Moor 

Phenomenal Purchase and Sale of 

Golf Clubs $2.85 
A special purchase of Wilson Rrothers’ golf 

lulis enables us to offer them nt a ridiculously low price. 

Mum 1 loor 

Wooden Club* 
Plain faced, fi 

l>er faced drivers 
and braaaiea and 
apoona. 

Iron Clubs 
I’lain ami mussel-barked 

midirons, mas hies pod 
mashie-niblicks, diamond- 
bnrk and flange aide tnash- 
iea and midirons. 

Sale of 

Neckwear 
Guimpes, $1.98 

An attractive addition to 
any suit, sweater or dress. 
Made of net and lace in any 
number of new styles. 

New Collars, 49c 
A large assortment of new 

neckwear in Tuxedo vest 
sets and Jenny collars of net 
and lace and Peter Pan sets 
of linen. 

Main Floor 

Very Specia 

/ Chappy Coats 
In Two Gi at Groups 

$5.95 - $8.95 
The finest of brushed ■« >1 materials with the clev- 

| erest possible designing l ve combined to fashion 

| sweater coats of unsurpas; ^ beauty, style and origi- 
! nality. 

Angora Brushed Wool 
Vicunnie Alpaca 

Novelty buckles and bi ons, trim the smartest of 
these. The warm little >Hars that button snugly 
about the neck make the < *ppie coat practical for 

| cooler fall days. Ra^-ub an(l $16.50 values. 

Third ioor 

---- 

Mah Jongg and 
Pung Chow 

Special, $5.00 
The fascinating Oriental 

game that rivals bridge. 
A complete set of 144 

hardwood tiles, stamped in 
three Oriental colors. Comes 
in attractive cardboard box 
with full equipment of wood- 
en counters, score cards and 
instruction book. 

At $19.75 
An imported set in origi- 

nal Chinese cabinet with five 
drawers, complete set of 
tiles of ivory and bamboo 
beautifully carved and col- 
ored. 

Main Floor 

Flower Bulbs 
From Holland 

Darwin Tulips, "}Q dozen .*J «7 C 

Ssr.i9c 
Narcissus Paper r\ 1 
Whites, each. 

Flower Shop—Mezzanine 

Steel Beds 

2-inch continuous post steel 
bed. 1-inch fillers, Vernis 
Martin finish. Ivory or white 
enamel. All sires. Anni- 
versary special $7.95 
_V_j 

Three-Piece Overstuffed 

Living Room Suite 
Upholstered in high-grade velour, as 

sorted colors, constructed on a well 
seasoned hardwood frame, oil-temper- 
ed springs, moss, cotton and hair fill- 
ing Loose spring cushion and silk, 
tassels on all pieces. d* I C rirt 
Anniversary special Vlt-iWivU 

Guaranteed Fabric Spring 
Finished in battleship gray. All 
sizes. Anniversary d»0 

special vu«OU 

Fourth Floor 

45-Pound 
Cotton M&ttreM 

45-lb. mattress, 100 per cent 
pure cotton. Fancy art tick- 
ing of good quality. All 
sizes. Anniver- (O C rV_ J 
sary special ... J 

i 
i 

Toilet Articles 
10c Creme Oil £“ 
Soap. OC 
10c Jap Rose 
Soap. OC 
25c Hand Brushes 15c 

$2.00 Coty'a Styx or Chypre 
Perfume, original fca OQ 
bottle. V 1 •«)*/ 

75c Fitch's Dandruff /IQ Remover Shampoo WC 
60c Wild Root Hair oq 
Tonic *jI/C 
35c Imported Face and 1 C 
Bath Soap.s aOC 

3-Piete Ivory Sot. 
Mirror, Brush and (#omb. 

,$4.98 
Main Floor 

Anniversary Sale •••Seamless Velvet 

Rugs 
$39.00 value, tfOQ ftr* 
9x12 sire 
$35.00 value. *7 f\ 
8-3x10-6 size. 

Neat allover patterns in 
these heavy wool faced knap 
ruirs. All are nicely finished ^ 
with linen frtnue. A limited 
quantity are priced for one 

day only. 

Armstrong's 
Genuine Linoleum Rugs 

Made of the best grade ground cork and oxidized linseed I 
oil, keyed on a strong burlap back. Two sizes are priced for 

1 

one day only— 
$10 00 value, 6x9 site, $6.95 
$12.50 value, 7-6x9 aixe, $8.75 

Simth Floor —————————— 

Younger Girls Woolen Dresses 

$14.9o 
Quality serge, jersey and poiret twill in yoiithful low-wawt models are included in this gioup. Many are 

su*aightline styles without sash or belt, others have narrow sashes 
oi self material. Hand embroidery and ornaments of braid and' cord tnm them. Navy, copen and brown. 

Pretty Gingham Dresses $ 1.98 
/ 9,9,0(1 ar>d plain colored gingham dresses, made with round necks and 

a* iMa"y h.are,.becominK P,;ter Paa collars of self man-rial and organdy. The long waist line is finished with wide sashes of self material. 
I Sreen •nd White Red and White 
j Blue and White Brown and White 

In sizes from 12 to 16. This price is for one day only. 

_ Third Floor 

Electric Light Bulbs 
25, 40 and 50-watt tungsten 

globeR, regularly priced 32c each. 
Because of the value offered we 
are limiting the purchase of 10 
bulbs to a -a a 

customer l^rC 
Second Floor 

Pepperel Sheets 
81x99-inch sheets in this cele- 
brated sheeting, made without 
filling or dressing. Torn, not 
cut. Limit of 4 sheets to a cus- 
tomer. Regular $1.95 1 nr 

values, each. «P 1 • J O 
Second Floor 

Wool-nap Blankets 
GGx80-inch blankets, in the pop- 
ular gray color, with neatly 
stitched top. Regular <1*0 4 Q 
$3.75 values, each. sP^sT1*/ 

Second Fioor 

“Marvel” Electric 
Clothes Washer 

Complete With Swinging Wringer 

$o7.oO 
From, the all-important standpoint of service the 

"Marvel” is the equal of any washing machine at any price. It will wash your clothes and linens spotlessly clean without injury to the most delicate fabrics. 
Burgess-Nash company is the exclusive Omaha agent 

for the “Marvel” washing machine, and it is sold with 
our unqualified guarantee. 

If purchased on the Household Club Plan, you may 
enjoy the use of the machine while paying for it. 

Fourth Floor 

SPECIALS FOP TME^APGAIN BASEMENT 
Wonderful Sale of 

Trim med Hats 

$2.00 
A large assortment of feather, flowt 

and ribbon-trimmed hats of lovely velvets, 
duvetyns and felts. 

All copies of higher priced hats, ami 
many styles are included. 

Fakes Broad Brims Turbans 
Off the Face Styles < loche 

l olors are blue, black, red. purple, brown 

H*i t»m BurmnU 

Choice of the House Sale of 

New Fall Dresses 
Every Dress ft ^7P** 

in Our Entire I fL t 
Easement Stock iL f 

$25 and $35 Value* 

Women’s and misses’ high grade dresses, 
fashioned with smart front and side drapes, 
paneled sytles, surplice waists and tiered skirts. 
Materials are: 

• 

Chiffon Velvet Jacquard Crepe 
Canton Crepe Poiret Twill Elat Crepe s 

Colors are black, navy, brown, cocoa and kit E 
('ix. Trimmings are touches of embroidery in I 
silk floss, allover beaded models, fur and silk K 
braid. p 

A collection of dresses that has never been f 
fijualed in smartness and value giving. J 

Misses, 16-20; women, .‘56-46; stouts, 4.3*4- ^ 
l 

As quantities may not 
last, we are unable to ac- 

cept telephone orders or 

mail orders. Burgess-Nash Company WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

•Continuing :&\c ot Men * Suit* aid 0><-r'coals »• 2 the iiurcain Basement 

Anniversary Sale of 

Real Kid Gloves 
$1.35 

A wonderful sale of real kid 1 
2-clasp model, carefully made 
with overseam?, and trimmed 
with Paris Point stitchings. 

Remarkable values, usually 
priced at $3.00. Sffecial for ona 
day only. 

White Gray Beaver Black Mode Brown 
Mala Floor 

Women's Bracelet Watch 

$19.95 
Fifteen jewel, guaranteed imported move- 

ment in a rectangular care of 14-karat white 
gold. Beautifully engraved case and nickel 
silvered dial. 

Every watch sold in this sale carries the 
Burgeas-Nash guarantee of satisfaction. Main Floor 

Anniversary Sale of 
Genuine Guaranteed Indestructible 
Pearl Necklaces 

The genuine La Salle pearl necklace, guaranteed not to pull, break or chip for 
five years. Beautifully tinted, each necklace is perfectly matched, carefully strung and fitted with a 10-karat solid gold spring ring. Each string comes in an imported necklace box, with the La Salle guarantee tag. Only 
a special purchase enables us to offer them at this great 
saving: 

24-inch Necklace.$3.95 
27-inch Necklace ----- $4.35 
30-inch Necklace.$4.95 

Mftin Floor 

Sale of 

Monogramed 
Stationery 

As an Anniversary special, we 
will make a three-letter mono- 
gram die and emboss in blue, sil- 
ver or gold on a two-quire box 
of gift *0 QO 
stationery. &&•*/ O 

We will make a three-letter mon- 

ogram and let you select your 
own stationery. The d* 1 Q C 
:ost of the die is onlyV * 

These dies are cut on regula- 
tion steel and are regularly 
priced from $4.00 to $6.00. A 
large assortment of styles from 
which to choose. A very accept- 
able gift for birthday or Christ- 
mas. 

Recipe Cabinet!, 
Main f'laor 

Saturday's Offering in 

Women’s Silk Hose 
$1.19 

Granite and other makes, 
full fashioned of medium 
weight silk, are slightly 
shaded. These come in black 

i and the new fall shades. 
I Regularly at $2.00. 

Children’s Stockings 
29c 

Regularly 55c 
Heavy mercerized hose in 

the Derby rib, a splendid 
wearing stocking. Sizes 6 to 

1 10. 4 for $1.00. 
Mala n«r 

Women’* Union Suit*, 35c; 3 for $1.00 
Women's “Valora” Union Suit*, of fine quality lisle. Made in 

sleeveless styles with band top* and tight or loose knee. In white 
only; sires 34 to 50. Our regular 65c and 75c values. 
__ 

Second Floor 

Anniversary Sale of 

Costume Slips 
$3.95 

Beautiful costume slips, cut 
full and 50 inches long. Fash- 
ioned with bodice top, self atrap 
and three-inah hem. 

Made of the best materials, 
including Radium and Treco- 
wear; these slips will give real 
service. All sizes. 36 to 44. 
Colors are: 

Black Tan Broum 
Navy Gray 

T reco weave and 
Jersey Silk 

Petticoats $2.95 
Fine quality petticoats of jersey silk 

and trico embroidered, scalloped, 
fringed, pleated or braided, or made 
plainly with three-inch hem. Black, 
brown, henna, purple, American beauty, 
gray, peacock, tan and emerald. All 
regular sizes and lengths. 

Tricowear and Glove Silk Bloomers, at $3.95 
Generously cut full and long, and well reinforced. These will positively outwear any other fabric bloomer. All sixes in 

brown, black and navy. This pricing for on^ day only. 

Boys’ Two-Pants 

Suits $7.95 
300 all-wool knicker suits 

made of good, hard wearing fab- 
rics— 

Tweed* Ca**imere* 

Sergeh Flannel* 

and others, in a variety of the 
season's newest patterns. In- 
cluded ore plain colors, stripes 
and mixtures, made in Norfolk 
and plain belted models. Sizes 
6 to 18. Values to $15.00. 

• “Jackie Coogan” 

Caps 
89c 

These famous “Jackie" Coogan 
caps, which are considered style 
leaders for juniors. At this 
greatly reduced price ure chev- 
iot tweeds, homespuns ami others 
in rich overplflids of gray and 
brown; also plain blues. Sizes 
0's to 7. 

Third Floor 

Our Great Anniversary Sale of 

Trimmed Millinery 

m w ~ m 

1^ ^^ onh on the last day of our Anniversary 
Sale. Hats you 11 choose because of their late styling, their beautiful mate- 
rials and their fine workmanship. 

1 Close Fitting Models for 
Wear With Fur Coats 

Smart Tailored Hats for 
Street and Suit Wear 

Lovely Flower and Lace Trimmed Dress and Matinee Models 
Tkirri FIm< 


